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Abstract—This paper investigates the power management
issues in a mobile solar energy storage system. A multi-converter
based energy storage system is proposed, in which solar power
is the primary source while the grid or the diesel generator is
selected as the secondary source. The existence of the secondary
source facilitates the battery state of charge detection by provid-
ing a constant battery charging current. Converter modeling,
multi-converter control system design, digital implementation
and experimental verification are introduced and discussed in
details. The prototype experiment indicates that the converter
system can provide a constant charging current during solar
converter maximum power tracking operation, especially during
large solar power output variation, which proves the feasibility
of the proposed design.
I. INTRODUCTION
Photovoltaic is one of the most environmentally friendly
power generation technologies. To utilize PV power effectively,
two solutions are usually applied. The first solution is to
provide ac power conditioning to the solar panel, converting
variable dc power to ac power; the load can be either local
ac load or the grid [1]-[4] . The other solution is to integrate
solar power into the dc power networks for dc applications
[5]-[7] , such as sensors, fans and actuators. As the maxi-
mum solar power output is affected by the irradiation level
and atmosphere conditions, corresponding methods have to
be adopted in different applications. Maximum power point
tracking (MPPT) algorithms [8][9] are the software solutions
to secure efficient usage of solar power, beyond the algorithmic
method additional energy storages will be added to balance the
load and source power [10][11].
Due to electrification of modern vehicle, the electrical
power demand on board is increasing. Solar power as one
clear and portable option is gaining more and more attentions
in vehicular applications, such as caravan and yacht. With
reasonable space and cost, on-board solar power can supply
the balance-of-plant in the form of dc power without leash the
power of the drive train.
This paper propose an on-board solar energy storage sys-
tem for vehicular applications, which is powered by hybrid
sources [12]. Multi-converter based structure is proposed, in
which solar power is the primary source while the grid or
the diesel generator as the secondary source. The existence
of the secondary source facilitates the battery state of charge
(SOC) detection by providing a constant battery charging
current. Converter modeling, multi-converter control system
design, digital implementation and experimental verification
are introduced and discussed in details. The prototype ex-
periment indicates that the converter system can provide a
constant charging current during solar converter maximum
power tracking operation, especially during large solar power
output variation.
II. ON BOARD SOLAR ENERGY STORAGE SYSTEM
The on-board solar energy storage system for vehicular
application is proposed in Figure 1. The battery pack is the
main energy buffer in the system. There are two input sources,
one is the on-board solar panel; the other one is the multiplexed
grid and diesel generator. The solar power is conditioned by a
dc-dc converter A and is transferred to the battery pack. The
voltage from the grid or diesel generator is converted into a low
dc voltage, which is feeding the down-stream battery charger B
as well as the load bus. A source discriminator is implemented
with two diodes, which naturally commutate based on the
availability of the grid/diesel power (external source); when the
external power is available, the battery channel is commutated
to OFF state, the external source will supply the load bus; if
the external source is disconnected, the solar powered battery
pack will kick in and supply the on-board load. The local
loads are connected to the load bus either directly or by the
point-of-load converters.
As indicated in the figure, solar converter A and grid/diesel
power converter B will supply the load current concurrently
or intermittently; therefore, load sharing issue under different
operating conditions are of special interest in this research.
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Fig. 1. solar energy storage system
III. MODE OF OPERATION
As multiple converters are involved in energy harvesting
and storage tasks, the tri-modal operation is proposed for the
solar energy storage system based on the availability and state-
of-charge (SOC) of the battery. In mode A, only solar panel
is charging the battery, the on-board loads are supplied by
the battery, converter A is working under input power control
and tracking the maximum power of the solar panel. In mode
B, both grid/diesel generator and solar panel are charging the
battery, the on-board loads are supplied by the grid/diesel
generator converter. In mode C, only grid/diesel generator is
charging the battery, the on-board loads are supplied by the
grid/diesel generator converter. In order to estimate the SOC
more prescisely, terminal voltage look-up method is applied,
in which the charging current is kept constant by the grid
converter B.
Detailed state flow description are illustrated in Figure 2
and Table I. Due to heavy electrical load on-board, the SOC of
the battery is supposed to be not high all the time. Based on the
three operational modes, 6 transitional conditions are proposed.
During system start-up or acceleration, there is no external
plug-in power and diesel generator need to be disconnected to
ensure full powertrain power; therefore, battery shall supply
the load bus alone with possible assistance of the solar power.
When both sources are available, converter A and B will charge
the battery. When solar power is not available, the power from
diesel or grid will provide power to the battery.
TABLE I. STATE FLOW CONDITIONS
Transition Condition
1 system start or acceleration
2 low SOC and both sources available and cruising
3 low SOC and solar unavailable
4 low SOC and both sources available and cruising
5 low SOC and solar unavailable
6 system start or acceleration
IV. CONTROL SYSTEM DESIGN
The control loop is shown in Figure. 3. Since the battery
voltage is kept constant over relatively long period of time,
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Fig. 2. solar energy storage system
modulation of duty cycle solar converter A can move the
operating point of the solar panel, in which way the maximum
power point can be obtained using different tracking method.
In this research, perturbation and observation (P&O) algorithm
[13] is chosen. Panel terminal voltage and currents are sampled
and fed into the MPPT block, duty cycle is updated at the
end of each power sweep cycle (10ms). The output current
of solar converter A varies with solar irradiation, therefore,
the grid/diesel converter B is used to keep the output current
constant such that accurate battery SOC can be estimated by
reading battery voltage under specific charging current. iL1
is the output current of solar converter A, while iL2 is the
output current from grid/diesel converter B. iL, the charging
current into the battery, is contributed by both converters. In
order to keep the charging current constant, the current iL
is sensed and controlled by digital signal controller, where
Gidx(s) (x = 1, 2) is the duty cycle to output current transfer
function, Hi(s) is the current transducer gain, Ci2(s) is the
current controller.
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Fig. 3. control loop design
Buck topology is selected for both converters as the 12V
is one of the common bus voltage for vehicular application.
The parameters of the buck converter are listed in Table II.
The switching frequency is selected as 50kHz.
Using state-space averaging method [14], the small signal
model of the control plant can be obtained as,
Gid =
i˜L(s)
d˜(s)
=
VS(ReqCs+ 1)
ReqLCs2 + Ls+Req
(1)
TABLE II. SYSTEM PARAMETERS
component Value
C1 60µF
L1 40µH
C2 60µF
L2 40µH
where Req is the internal impedance of the on-board battery
pack.
A PI controller is used to provide load current regulation;
the compensated open loop transfer function is shown in the
bode plot Figure 4 with kp = 0.54, ki = 4360; as can be seen
that the cross-over frequency is 2kHz with phase margin of
64◦.
Fig. 4. open-loop transfer function bode plot
V. EXPERIMENT RESULTS
Hardware prototype is built and dsPIC33F DSC is used
to implement the power management scheme. A 100W solar
panel with VMPP = 28V is used as the solar energy input, a
30V 10A linear power supply is used as the AC/DC converter
in Figure 1; the load is a 12V 200AH lead-acid battery. The
solar panel arrangement and converter test bed is shown in
Figure 5.
The MPPT of the solar panel is tested under two typical
conditions. The open circuit voltage method[15] is used to
set the initial duty cycle while P&O algorithm kicks in after
the start-up transient. As shown in the Figure 6(a), with the
initial duty cycle setup, solar converter A can directly goes
to the vicinity of the maximum power point (MPP), which
only takes 7ms. Figure 6(b) shows MPPT operation under
large solar power loss; the voltage sag before T0 is the fully
shaded condition, in which solar panel does not give any output
power; the converter A reaches MPP within 1s after the solar
irradiation recovery.
With converter A and B connected in parallel, the current
control capability of converter B is tested. The test is carried on
as follows: the solar converter A is under inductor current (IL1)
control, whose current reference varies according to 9th order
PRBS. Therefore, under programmed output current reference,
converter A is emulating the case when solar irradiation
changes randomly. The test results are shown in Figure 7;
the output current (charging current) is set to 15A, as shown
in the waveform, converter B output current (IL2) always
compensates such that load current IL is kept at 15A.
In steady state operation, solar converter A is tracking the
MPP of solar panel while converter B compensates the current
loss in the total battery charging current. Figure 7 shows this
test scenario, as can be found in the waveform, the summation
of IL1 and IL2 keeps constant (curve IL).
Figure 9 shows the testing scenario that solar panel is
undergoing large solar irradiation variation. As indicated in the
waveform, the power loss period is the period that the solar
panel is fully covered by a blanket; converter B instantaneously
balances the load power by providing all 15A of load current;
it be also found that this transient period is smooth due to
effective control action.
(a)
(b)
Fig. 5. experimental setup (a) mobile solar panel, (b) converter test bed
(a)
(b)
Fig. 6. maximum power point tracking test (a) start-up test (5ms/div), (b)
abrupt irradiation change test (1s/div)
Fig. 7. load sharing test with programmed current (IL1) reference (5s/div)
Fig. 8. steady state test with paralleled operation (5s/div)
Fig. 9. Test under large solar irradiation loss (10s/div)
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, an on-board solar energy storage system is
proposed for vehicular applications. This system utilize solar
panel as one of the input sources, grid or diesel generator as the
second source based on the availability. The system structure is
proposed and power management scheme is discussed in detail.
In order to fulfill constant battery charging requirements, par-
alleled converter is used to compensate the current variation by
taking power from the grid or diesel generator. The hardware
is built and the control algorithm is implemented in a DSC.
The experiment indicates that the control system can keep the
charging current constant during steady state operation as well
as large input solar power variations.
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